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$16.00<e»8.Scraps for Odd Moments.
The men with two many irons in the 

fire is sore to take one by the hot end-

1898. HETHE WHITE RIBBON.
“For God and Home and NaHoeLand.”

SPRING MEDICINE.
I

Ti Steamship UIt is Absolutely Necessary to give some 
Attention to the Bleod at this Season. 
In the springtime the blood needs 

lion. The change of the year pro- 
duces in everyone, whether conscious of 
it or not, some little heating of the blood. 

Some people have pimples, a little 
eczema, or irritation of the skin ; others 
feel easily tired and depressed and have 
a poor appetite. A tonic is needed, end 
the beet tonic, the beet spring medicine 
for man, woman or child is Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pilla for Pale People. These pills 
do not purge end weaken like other 
medicines. They make rich, red blood, 
build op the nerves and make weak, dc- 
preseed sud easily tired people feel 
cheerful, active aad strong. No ether 
medicine in the world has offered such 
undoubted proof of merit, and what Dr 
Williams* Pink Pills have done for ethers 
they will do for you if given a fair trial.

Mia Ella M. Kelley, North-West Har
bor, N. 8., says: “I can cheerfully 
recommend Dr. Williams* Pink Pi'ls to 
any person suffering from any form of 
weakness, as I have preved their worth 
in my own case.”

Remember that pink, -riored fUll- - 
glam Jars, or in any loose form or In 
bcxee that do not bear the full name 
«Dr. Williams* Pink Pills for Pale Peo
ple” ere net Dr. Williams’. No one was 
ever cured by a substitute. Sold by al] 
dealers or direct from the Dr. Williams* 
Medicine Co., Brock ville, Ont., at 50c a 
box or six boxes for $2.60.

«MITED)
OFFICER#.

President—Mrs Trotter. 
Vice-Presidents—Mre Hemmeoe, Mr*

He—What a perfect fob! I’ve been ! 
She—My deer, don’t be eo conceited 

no one is perfect.

Why is a grain of sand in the eye like 
a schoolmaster's cane ? Because It makes 
the pupil

‘What's the matter,
“1 lent Willie Jon 

en* he’s gone an fell
W’gU

•‘Isn’t that a fire alarm bell that*

“Well, I should say not. That’s the 
bell of the Universaliat church.”

Will get a First-class BEAVER OVERCOAT, 
made in the L t , ; m esure, equ l t 

i■! $1199 Ossra t in the t i>i, if nt mney 
returned.

i
On juickm

Vice-Pres. at Large—Mrs Johe-. 
Recording Secretary-Emie Bishop. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs McKenna. 
Treasurer—
Auditor—Mrs Roacoe.

SUPERINTENDENTS.
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Kempton. 
Press Work—Mrs Borden and Mir* 

Randall.
Literature—Mrs Davison.
Systematic Giving—Mrs Fitch.
Flower Mission—Mi# L. Johnson. 
Naxcntics—Mrs Newcombe.
Health, Heredity and Social Parity— 

Mrs Hatch.
Mother’s

V HOISForsythe. The and Best 
a Scotia and the 
ilted States.
ICKEST TIME, 
between Yarmouth 

tf Boston !

WRITE FOR SAMPLES !bub ?”
es me new skates.

in dis hole wid Vol. XVIII. ______
THEACÂDÏAK

ratait «tw»

H. LETHBRIDGE,Tl
16 «• IT MY TAILOR.

236 Barrington St., Halifax.
Sum2 - t WEEK - 2 (Baatejr „6U.Mdm

TOLFVILLB, KINGS 00., N. 8.
T1BM8:

11.00 Per Annum.
(IH ADVAN01.)

OlVBS of five in advance $4 OC

lxael advert»!**,»» »» = 
for every Insertion, on 
.yigcment for standing none 

gate* f0r standing adverti

Express for 
Express «Fast and Popular Steel SteamerThe Hello I Horsemen and Farmers I

--------------------------------------------- ——

Minards Uniment cares Diphtheria.
Suitor—Your daughter, sir, is the light 

of my existence.
Her Fatber-Ob, that’s it, eh ! I’ve 

often wondered hew you could ever sea 
her with the gas turned so low.

"BOSTON,"
TTNTIL further notice, the above 
u steam# will leave Yarmouth for 
Boston every
Wednesday aad Saturday Evenings 
after arrival of Express Train from Hali
fax. BWumiu$ leave Lewis’ wharf, Boa-

Meetinge—Mre Hemmeon.

:...Next meeting in Temperance Hall, 
Thursday, April 27th, at 3.30 p. m. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members. Visilin 
members of other W. C, T. 
cordially welcomed.

Bread and Bread-Making.
PAPER BEAD BT MBS BRASS AT THB 

ifoTBuaa’ M-UDia. nova**} march 
30th, 1899.

Wherever we find man we have bread 
in some shape or form. It la one of the 
earliest as well as the most important 
food for mankind, and in some variety 
forms the foundation for the food supply 
of all people.

The fact that grains are so well fitted 
lor food, and that they are so easily pre
pared, accounts to some extent for the 
general use of bread. “The oaten cake of 
Scotland, the black bread of Russia, the 
rice cake of the Chinese, the perfect 
French bread, as well as the hoe cake of 
the south and the rye and Indian loaf of 
New fcagland,” each forms a staple 
artida of diet in tU respective locality.

With good bread the plainest meal is a 
feast, aad the meet elaborate menu is 
unsatisfactory if good bread is not sup
plied. Bread is one of the most compli
cated as well ns the most simple article 
of food to prepare.

It is said that the Centennial Exposi
tion and the introduction of Vienna 
bread did more to raise the standard of 
bakers’ bread in the U. S. than anything 
else. Up to that time, much of the 
bread found -in hotels and restaurants 
was a light, chaffy article, smelling of 
yeast and containing many injurious sub-

...111Having ene of the best Harness Stores in the Province, I am prepared to 
giro you Horae Goods of all kind*, consisting of Harn«>a, Rugs, Bob#, Whips, 
Collars, Oils, Brushes, Combe, &o. MT My Harm-sees nre the beat made in 
the Count]', for the price naked ; all Hand Made.

Rayai Mail s. s,
240$ grass tonnage, 7QW 

Boston Servi» 
By far the finest and fi

mi”g
Unions “And you wouldn’t begin a journey 

on Friday ?” “Not L” “I can’t un
derstand hew you can have any fai'h 
in such a silly superstition.” “No 
superstition about it. Satuaday’a pay 
day.”

tmr Call and inspect.

WM. REGAN.ton, every
Tuesday sod Friday at Noon, 

making close connections at Yarmouth 
with Dominion Atlantic and Co «at Rail
ways for all parts of Nova Scotia.

This is the fastest steamer plying be- 
tweab Nova Scotia and the United States 
and forms the mast pleasant route be
tween above points, combining safety, 
comfort and speed.

Regular mails carried on steamer.
Tickets sold to all pointa in Canada, via 

Canadian Pacific or Central Vermont 
aad Boston and Albany Rye, and to New 
York via Fall River Line, Stonington 
Line, New England ind Boston and Al
bany Rye.

For all other information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Gen- 
Ireland Coast By agente, or to

W. A. CHASE, M L. E. BAKER, 
Manager.

Wolfville, Oct 14th, 1897.

KUT ,>,po“11
It, ACÀDU1 JO. D.PA.TM.T I. 00siaasasssa

„ all work turned out.
Newsy vommontoattons ft#* jg
ïsrVoSr, Biirt
M.ollberKl, «rttlOÏ fa»sarr:”"»
nw.lotltloui ilguatnre.

Addrei. Ill oomuoications to 
DAVISON DUOS.,

Editor, à Proprietor., 
Wolfttilo, »■ S

pToST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
Orne. lions*, 8.00 A ». TO 130 »•

'toprenwert closest 1000 ». m.
Kiurcss east clo# at 4 0» p.m.

FUR COATTIf you Intend 
purchasing a

Or any other Stylish Fur Garment 
£et prices from..............................

Bramble—tie play wai wonderfully

Thome—Net a dry eye in the house, 
I suppose.

Bramble—Not 
were in tiers.

Minardi Liniment cures Colds, etc.
Doting Mamma—Rodney, dear, to

morrow is yotir birthday. What would 
yon like best?

Rodney Dear (after a brief season of 
reflection)—I think I’d like to see the 
school house burn down,

“That boy of mine,” remarked the 
proud parent extravagantly, 
genuine article. He’s all wool,

every SW»AT aad
r rn. Unequalled e 
Atlantic Railway 8l

1*00 gros* tonaage, 3400 bone
St. John anti eigby.

H»»., Who., Taoaa. ,„d 8«,

sSfiffiSEP*
Trains aad Steamers are rua si lag. 

era Standard time.
P. GIFKIN8, Sepenutsade* 

KeatvllU, N. 8,

0» 1

one. Even the s#ta

COLEMAN & CO.,■ pevw.

• # HALIFAX. N. 8.
Largest stock of Ladles’ and Cents’ 
Furs In the Province at lowest prices.Wbat tu Cbriit daing In the rar,en

te'» tiiopf Practtiing. Though pe- 
feet, w. read th.t be learned obedience 
tad grew In wiadom and f.ror with God. 
Do not qealrel, therefore, with yotir lot 
in life. Do net templain ef it* 
netting rare.; in petty environments, 
the vexations yon bay. to Mud. Abort 
til do net rraent temptation ; do not be 
perplexed because it eeem. to thicken 
round yen more end mete, end ceuee 
neither for efort, nor for «gouy, nor for 
prayer. Tbatiayour practice. That i. 
th, practice which Ged appoint, you, 
and It ii hiring it> work in rnekiog you 
Patient and hnmble, ini generous ind 
nnaeliah and kind and courteoo». Do 
notgrndg. the band tbnt ii monlding 
the .till too abapale* image within you. 
It h growing more benatiful though you 
■eo it not, and erery touch of temptatieo 
may 8dd to iti pet lection. Therefore 
keep in the midit of life. Do not 
«ointe yonraelf. Be tmong men »nd 
unong trouble, and dificultie. and

MONUMENTS“is the
yo« can

Ask Fer

B. B. EDDY’S
IRDIHMTED FIBRE WARE

Tub*, Pall*. Efc.,

icretary and Treat, ;
Tamonth, Oct. 20th,

DR. BARSS,
“Shouldn’t wonder,” commented old 

Grumpy. “I notice that be shrinks from 
washing.”

In Red and Grey Polished Qranlte 
and Marble.

taw.

Willie’. Motirar-'Tonr htir i. wet, 
William. Where have you been !”

Willie—“In the pond, mamma. I 
jumped in to remue little Tommy 
Squenrs from drownin’.”

Willie’s Mather—“My noble boy ! 
Was Tommy in swimming !”

Willie—«Wm. But be was going to 
go in.”

Minardi Uniment Cures DUtemper.
Editor—“Jim, I understand that old 

stane building at the crossroads is to be 
torn down.”

The Printer—‘ Yep. They begin to
morrow.”

Editor—“Well, just slip around and 
pat a live toad in the wall. We mast 
nave something to fill up with this 
week.

Strictly first-class Work.
GRIFFIN A KELTIE. .

333 BARRIHGTO* ST.HALIFAX.

Residence at Mr Know
les’, Cor. Acadia street 
and Highland avenue ; 
Office over F. J. Porter’s 
store.

Oman Houaa t JO—XI, a. m. ; 2— 
3, p.m.
Telephone »t rwtti*now. Ho. 38

PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX.
Open liom 10 ». m. to 8 p. m. too

H0..0, Ag.nl
'VF

„ w.? „

with th. inp*rM w.re will it ■ chwrcbe*.
■ Mill T CUUBOH.—B.r, Hugh

25ÏT2SC.
k**er, braid, which .«r. jink ■ pi»-meeting on Tue.«l.y even^g

»• th. r.ry brawl «SHfr5«'
druU. prewar, powible, radii ■ S, am society me.« ou Wod»«
h.,d«ed »i iadwMedby a^'g SSX-

»t ehr.1,.1 prooera, freeing it » m wfawSf »f o»ob mouth « 
..tirtiy fra. -oiti.re. ■ p»

The B. B. EDDY CO. Ltd. I wun

For Sale or TO Let -

Red Wilkes ms 
Myrtle 2.25i 

Nutwood 600, 2.18J 
Bonnie Wllkee 2.26*

Torbrook, hay boric faded I893,16 b. 1 I». high, llOO lb., «..d.rd
bred »ed regiitired, none better bred, » perfect indiridu.i, baring rise, rtyle 
and .peed, and will bear inspection. Sired by Myrtletoa, 8 in liât, b. by Bed 
Wilkes, the greatest living producer of speed.

f Laokb.rt, 2.08k 
I Owe. Porter, 2.13 
( Blake, 2.13}

Soli.. V., 2.14}
Mount Vtrao., 2.16}

Torbrook
28613

Myrtleton) }9677
m

}NublettaFRUIT TREESTfce only ingredient, needed for look - 
ing the aery brat of bread ire—water, 
milk, Boor, y east aad rail, and yet, 
becanae of the very simplicity ef the
tmk it seems le be a mystery. Often. Tender-hearted One—Ab, my goad 
times we hear one eay, "My b-ead la a man, youra ii Indeed a aad era* ! But 
failure, to day. I don't know wh. ” «dveraity trie, ua all, yoa know, and

r,U °f ,e,n”erïï“HT  ̂Wteora't ad-

rko Irak of bread making and wa read of vanity wot tried me, mum I rFwraw i 
the perplexities of otbsra. In Froude'e city magistrate, and be didn’t put hiaeelf 

to no inconwenienoe about me good 
qualitiea, you bet, nun. #

Minardi Liniment cures Garget In 
Cows.

At Wholesale In Lots 
Upwards.

of too and

obstacles.—Henry Drummond.
Daring the Xmas holidays I visited 

the Nurseries of Ontario and selected at 
Grimsby, and two ether point* near by, 
a car lot of (10,0110) ten thousand, con- 
tiahng of Apple, Prar, (Dwarf and Sian- 
dead) P/am, Cherry, Peach, Quince, 
Carrant, Gooseberry, Raspberry, Black
berry, Grapei, Strawberry plants. Lawn 
shrubs, Street Trans, also 1000 Roses 2

Fountain of Health 
aid Net Life. Nubletta, bentwood 2.I84,

and 106 others.

Grand dam Bennie Wilkes, by Grargs Wilkes, baa to her credit Ben Bon, 
2.26 ; Benaie Nutwood, 2.29} ; Bonnie Bon, 2.28}, and Beanie June.

Will seise • few approved marcs at owaera stables dur lag April, May 
and Jane. Term», 616.00 to wemaL

SSs
"Wttï-Rat 1I »lth good ool-huldings s»i s ■ ffi?Borum : VnMId Woretilpon 

largo garden well ttonhed with Ians ■ ,. m. Sunday school at to i
and email ftnits. Alee She tenewtl ■ Fmync heeling on fueday at;.jt> P
adjoining. For full particulars spy); ■
on th* premises lo

MK8 EASTWOOD, 
or to J. W. Wall*eg,

M Attorney, Wolfville, N. B.

rred H. Christie

lLU» of Thom# Carlyle, Mr* Csrlyle telle 
her own itory of her experience with 
her flat loaf of bread. Now, because 
«be knew nothing about the fermenta- 
tion of bread and the he <t of the oven 
required to hake it, she est op all one 
night watching a loaf which after ail 
didn’t turn out to be very good bread, 
either. The task is worth mseteriog, so 

», ~ — bought Mrs Gtl field, who once found

» eb®S*S&‘ rATwSaws:
what is now known in every home ol bread not be obtained. She de-
tiw rivilized world as Paine’s Celery cided that if breal «be must bake, «be

•ueb u blood troublra, kida.y and lire, b7 perlectroa bar took
complrinti. dyspepsia, nvrvou* di»es»e«, * pkaeute rather than a di« -gree-
ueuralgia and rkeuiuatûni. able doty.

the estimation of medical men. It hi* ur’ eDd eU vf them ere e#4 to M»»e 
been tented by members of ihe |.r..f«Hii.fn •’«‘«nt for making bread. Flour made 
in ça»* «here ordinary prercription» <«f wheat is m»st e-sromenly used. It L 
have failed, and in ereiy in* auco the e«id that «b#t will suotatn life bmeer 
wonderful compound has uiaint.tiied it* lh.„ .... t V * .claims and banuhed disease lhen fo,)d «*». because it

The action of Paine’s Celery Com- 10 ,be right proportions those
(round on the nervous sytem in spring Maroente best suited to the growth of 
Uma is marvellous iu health producing bone, mu-de, nerve and flesh Pur this

sttAttreeses =- w-'-JSSfJtr
builds the tissues, add* to fierli and Wbeal U an »nsuaf grass Its origin is 
weight, increases the appetite, augments not known. I« is cultivated to * great 

POL*mM «rairniwliao, and keep, extent In tbe oortb.ro count,ie. cod i« 
tapalr <H*«»"r. or.,,,,.™ prop,, tbe r.,„ ebkh e„„ui„. juat tb. right 

Paine'. Celery Compound bra done a ot 61"1*» I "I the making of
grand work f-tr millions in the past, goed bread, Tbe wheat grain has several 
Sorely till. i. the brat guarantee f„r coat*. The oottide cost i* almost parebroken*^fown*. WVflES J-M^ 

village in this vast Dominion can furnieb e.el,^ 1,6 ^*e ‘“ner bran coats, con
it* proofs of the virtues of Paine’s Celery toinieg the gluten, which is a dark tub- 
Lpmpouod-well attested cures. stance and a flesh forming element. Oils

ZjTi ", ‘“'t,”?"
man and woman the blessing they are so * y ramefa'8 *blcb ®re impoiunt in 
earnestly seeking-Hue health building up the bones. Ttie centie of

tbe grain is almost entirely starch, which 
is a heat j-roducer hut not of much value 
as food. The amount of these elements 
found in wheat varies greatly and de
pends upon the «oil and climate wb«-re 
grown. Wheat grown in warm climali-e 
•ontaiua mors nitrogen than that grown 
'n cold countries.

years on own root*, all of wfiich will be 
dug in tbe spring and are first claw. I 
am setting a Fruit Park in the spring of 
17# acres. TMe entire lot of trees will 
be disinfected before shipment and guar- 
■nteed "drao." They will be packed in 

without boxing, and freight 
rate, will ha reduced one hall. Tree, 
are eeue* this year. 1 now o»er a part 
oi tbe above to large pl.ntera, dealer, or 
club, at wholesale price* where order* 
are seat in witheut .elicit*tion. Send 
lut of requirements for quotation*. I 
will print a sheet lilt of varieties 

Addrcee W. 0. Anca/BAL*.
Earnrcliffe Qardeue. 

Wolfrille, N. 8.

Paine's Celery Compound
Is the Mightiest and Most 

Effective of all Known 
Spring Medicines.

the
heme,

Mrs O’Hare—‘‘Faith, it’s an illegant 
job me huaban’baa now, Mrs McClone. 
Tie s night watchman be is.”

Mrs McClone—“And how io the 
worM do you call that on illegeot jab,

Mrs O'Hare—“Why. sure be sleeps ell 
day, end that saves 1rs board ; and he 
works all night and that saves bis lodg-

moss in car SITBOWbT GtiURCH-ltev.
Pcekln, I'ratOt herviooa ou th. oa 

ol and T p. m. bahuatii 0 
o'clock, ». m. frayer Ml 

ab Thurhduv uvenlng St 7 30. Al 
.«as are free aud stranger* welcou 
ill tbs services^- At Urt-euwieb,
S3P m

'TI* an Eminent Physician's Prc- F. W. Steadman,?
u;i a.
II 10Spruce Hunk Stoclt Farm,

’ KENTVIIalaE.a
”aU SO pm,ou Wednraday

BE SUREI« Wanting*.

Djn’t neglect your family in order to 
pose as a public beiefacter

Don’t sit down end wait for s good 
j ib to come eloug and bunt you np.

Don’t talk teo freely when you don't 
know wbat ÿeu are ulkicg about.

Painter and Paper | 
Hanger. *-

att.mlan given to Wait 
Entruetad to ua.

Orders left at the store ef L W. 
Sleep will be promptly stteiM 
to. 1

PATRONAGE «0U6IT1D.

•1ii20

iil! lit aud
ts.iu.

THE
ULTIMATE
SUCCESS

of the treatment of Consumption 
depends altogether on the streng
th of tbe pstfent. Tne diseases 
of the long* ; might be cured * 
great many tiroes if the system 
had the strength to cast off the 
poisons, and ti» bear uf. under 
the strain of tl$ cough.

f.ID.BEI BTTRE and get our BARGAIN" 
prices and terms on our slightly used Earn 
pianos and organs-

BE SURE and get the aforesaid before 
buying elsewhere.

WE MUST SEI.t* our large »»d Increaelmg 
■toeb ol slightly used Kara piano» and argana la u 
make room lor the GOOD* WE BEPBESEIVT. «

E2V. KKNNBTH 0. HIND, Re 
Robert W. btori«, 4 w&r, 

tieo, A. Prat, \

», FBANO10(B.O.)-H«v MrK. 
f. r,-Mu* 1100 a mil» fount on 
sack month.

^ Don’t quarrel, but if you^must quatre)

Don’t neglect to keep ye*r shoes 
polished. Yon can always shine at one 
end if you can’t at tbe other.

-

Change in Business.

~ mm\T 6 Harlag
•era rteen Maaontc.1 |

tit. UKOUUE'S LODGE,A. M
aieti at their Hall on tb. ««cood 
Much month at IJ o’elock p. m.

F. A. Dtiou, Seer¥ PARK’S PERFECT 
EMULSION

■m UfcNTLNMEN,—While driving down e 
ry steep bill last August my horse 

stumbled and fell, cutting bimaelf fear 
fully about tbe head and body. I used 
MISARD’S LINIMENT freely on him 
and in a few days he wee as well as

J. B. A. Bkaochemin.

bethe

V^1 aid Batuithe MILLER BROS., Temperi
of Cod Liver with Hypeuhee- 
Pbites and Gualacol render» this 
possible. It begins by building 
up the eyst«|i correcting end 

digestion, und 
ieo tbe disease, 

up the entire body and 
enables the patient to take on

i WOLIT VILLE DIVISION ». of
evening in the■-

D«. 9th,'Still MNWTOP." HALIFAX, N. S. sreiy Monday 
St 7.30 O'clock,ever.

Lhierjf/7i mproving 
[radually erSherbrooke. *d CRYSTAL 

, Temperance 
scon at 3.30 o'

& K », t'rid,Kit
• %

*t
| r. iHis Only Way, composed of tbe purest Cod 

Ltver Oil combined with the 
chemicstly pure Hypophosphiiee 
end Q«*iacoi, a «ombtnaiion that 
u being universally pi 
the furamoct medie 
nearly all countries fu 
ment of all pulmen*
It is prepared iu 
to entirely elimm 
or odor, and e*n 
the most cepriciou

Frlco BO ots.
Of All Drn

makdfacxori

HATTIE &
MALI

Resting the Feet.At a certain local police station a great 
bulkitg tramp walked in to ask tne 
•eijeant in charge of for a night’» Iodizing 
Not satisfied with therefu*al he received, 
be still persisted. Tbe neijeaut soon loot 
patience, and said, “No one can sleep 
here unless he has committed some of 
fence.” “Ii tbet so f” eeid tbe tramp, 
“that’s pretty : but I suppose I can't 
help it. How will this answer ?" with 
that he shot out his fi t end knocked the 
«eijeant down. “I hope I didn't hurt 
jeu more than neceesary,” he said, as 
bis victim slowly picked himself up. 
1 Give me as good as cell as you have, 
for I’m tired and a ant to go to sleep ” 
The tramp got hie rest, and the serjesnt 
wes the butt for jest for many a day.

A Gladstone Anecdote. th.1, aadLmnyt^hr,CrWhV^Ud^ II

1
-«^-“ssrsats

Von C»n thus bnv "Slater Shoe," inM 
t they’re Goodyear 
they’re Htimnrii nn 

e and nrice st-» ««

by
heaoqi

ïoa Bui 
Stenoi

A fellow of an Oxford college telle an 
anecdote about Mr Gladdtone’s vit-it to 
tbe college in quettion when he was 
‘toying in Oxford for the last time, in 
1892, He bad been dining in ball, and 
afterward attending 
which

as
' 'W.J. ard othrr

by Markers!
WHOLESALE AND Rf

tatol.îïïSf.sï
ju«t ever, most of the com

pany having dispersed. Tbe distinguish
ed guest was standing with hi* back to 
tbs fire narrating some reminiscence of 
his university dty*. “Yes, sir,” be w« 
•eying, “I ael my e>es on him then for 
*he fitet and last time, and that 
have been-let pie «ee-fullv 60 years 
ego.”

Curnmeal caanot be made into a raised 
loaf as it lacks gluten. Oatmeal is too 
dry and bread made from it L dry and 
crnuibly. By adding a certain amount 
of wheat flour to these, good bread may 
be made.

19

r>>- - -
■■.-fV-V —

? SALI
JIt makes little difference wbat sort of 

bread is made so it is good bread. What 
aro the requisites of good bread ? They 
are not many but the, mean much- 
Fimt bread must be light, fécond sweet 
third tender. If eny one cso give 
definite directions ao that these mult* 

a eour-eotta elw,yi be ie«lir*i he will benefit

r«Vb' Cf. “t

Experience in England.
Diamond Dyes Have First Place 

In the Old Land.

A Hamilton Lady Says : 
"Diamond Dyes Are Far Abire 

All Others."

Eggs for HeAt this point a yens, man who was 
"‘'log at the corset of tb. «rcpl.c. and 
«M .Bitted with a cold h.ppeoed to 
eoogt! cligblly. Inttanily Mr Gladstone

eM,dik:irra-

loasg ,rd.
Po,From tbe f-.llowinii t 

Hooks, Golden, Silver i 
endow*., Black M inert 
Eshibilion, 1898, on 
woo 21 prim, winols 
.■aeb variety enter*

: 'wv E
thatif ---------Ewe

* on
Mrs J. 8. Boitoo, Ii 

•ay*: -While living H. 
eoo.ider.1,1. experience

sa-riss'sts:
I rame to Canada I itil 
„»ml Dm and am o, 
sod mil never h.ve ... o

I°h!d •1 be«garnit b rdUree, N
dyeiog made a

lat aad eooo,d
ty ;Id 00 ,01
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